
« wuvsiuul Means CommlUco determinesTWjJJ nintioy HtKtll bo obtained; tho Appro-
N,Committee decides howIt shall bo

( ;,t Not ft person can draw a dollar
••iftTV from the Government without tho

c' **!..|n f tho Appropriations Committee.fffiJns who hnvo held nigh ofllcos. but whorel*)

iii( ,nrro<l tho displeasure of tho major-
IJjf tho dominant party In Congress. have
W.S,emitted In retain their unices, andKSffi bren allowed to defray tho ox-

Juf thorn from tlmlr own purse. Thorp
mio celebrated Instance of this

**?,. Andrew Jackson’s Administration,
Mr. llnrvoy, Minister to Portugal,
pcnnlttcil.to rolnln Ills nlllco

',u ,n„l,tpr, while Roiigrwn tnr yen™
illnpnroprlnte his snlnry. This piece

• JSrlUnn nplte-wnrk. however, wns notclJsssj(ui-for Mr. Hnrvoy iimclo n clnlm
'Sn.i Iho llovermnont for eoinpensntion
!fr services rendered; the court nwnrded a!!,l.ineui, nod n subsequent Congress pnhl

. Mereilllh Heed, 100, for three or four
wns refused n snlnry ns Minister tol?"„c mid, prior to his rcslunnUon, hnd

iVml fornt lenst two yonrs without pny.
S, wasunder tho ehccsoparluß policy of n
iiSmocrnllo Congress, nnd wns not due toInTmtrsounl opposition to Minister lined,
VftTiimntcly the private nurse of that gentle-Kso well lilted that tho Doinocrntlo
Sn -v imvo him no cunsldornblo personal
Sbarrossmcnt. Tlmd Slovens was for
Iniuiv years Chairman of tho Appropriations
rlinimlttcu. and ho was a man w.hnso tro-
mfTiidoiis Inlluencu Is not oven yet forgotten,
nh memory oven is such a power In Penn-
evivntila that some Inlluunco is perhaps
ihnusht toattach oven to tho seat which lie
Jirunled. At all ovonts, Pennsylvania mem-Sm when they can. select It. Shellen-Surer, of Pennsylvania, was fortunatoL .eciiro thescat In this Congress. No pub-
ic officer Is likely to Imvo any serious quar-

Cl with tho Chairman of tho Committee on
Annrnpriatlons. A scratch of that olliclnl’s
£nat any moment. In tho powerful name of
Sonomy, mightreduce that officer's salary
iQumbcr of hundred dollars.

OTIIRII CHAIRMEN,

TheChairmanof the' Committee on Post-
Office* Is a very Important personage at the
Post-Olfico Department; tho Chairman of
the Committee on Military Affairs Is always
received with deference at tho War Depart-
ment; and tho Chairman of tho Naval Com-
mitteewould hardly bo compelled to watt
for those mystoMous signals at tho elevator
which a martinet system has established for
conveying tbo officials of that department
from one Hour of tho building to another.
An ordinary Congressman might bo com-
celled towait until his dignity tho Secretary
cl the Navy hnd used tho elevator at his
pleasure; but such would hardly bo tho fate
of the Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs. That commit-
tee may hnvo more important work to
do n this Congress. Tho condition of our
nivy briefly told, is this: We hnvo thirty-
two ships which In great emergencies
might possibly be sent to sea, and wo have
over 1,200ofllcers. Few of those 1,200 offi-
cers would bo willing to risk their lives on
Suy of the ships; and a friend tho other

’told mo that on ono of'tho best of them,
the Trenton, ho could go about nnd stick a
light cano into tho woodwork most any-
where, and scale off pieces of tho main tim-
bers. which were ruined by dry-rot.

Tho Chairmen of tho Committees onPub-
licLands and on IndianAffoirs are imm to bo
Heated with respect In tho InteriorDepart-
ment. Tho Chairmanof the Committee on
Nanking and-Currency would be likely at
any timo to obtain an audience with the
Treasurer of tho United States or tho Con-
troller of thb-Currency. Tho Chairman of
Committee on Pacific Railroads, if ho would
accept them, would never have any trouble
lo securing posses to the Pacific Coast.

KOTES.
B.’ P. HOUNDS.

Social Dltpatth to Tht VMcaga IVUiunt.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 12.—Tho sup-

porters of S. P. Rounds, of Chicago, who Is
candidate for Government Printer, called
upon the President this morning, and when
they left claimed to bo confident of success.
Peirces, tho present incumbent, claims, how-
ever, to have positive information that lie Is
toberetained.

THE PRESIDENT.
It* was stated at the White House

this morning that tho report that tho
President would spend tbo holidays in
2fcw York Is incorrect. Tho President is
overcrowded with Work, and will gladly
avail himself of any temporary absence of
Congressmen and ofllccscekcrs to tiring up
his arrears of work. Thoro nro many sub-
jects to which ho wishesspecially to devoto
attention, which ho has not yet been able to
consider, owing to tho demands uponhis
time.

coox.
Thosewho claim to knowat the Treasury

My this morning that Mr. Charles E. Coon,
of New York, present Assistant Chief of tho
Loan Division, Is to bo appoiiucd Assistant
Secretary of tho Trcosury, vlco Upton re-
signed. Mr. Coon is thoroughly qualified
for tho place. He probably hasa better’per-

sonal knowledge of tho history of tho va-
rious bans and of theirnegotiation than any
one else in tho Government service. Ho has
represented tho Government in tho negotia-
tion ofall tho loans, represented the Govern-
ment for a long tlmo as Financial Agent in
London, and, what Is not now n disqualifica-
tion, has always been a pronounced and posi-
tive Stalwart,

A GARFIELD MASONIC INSTITUTE.
To the Attxinled Prest.

‘ Washington, D. C., Dec. 13,—ThoMasonic
fraternityof the District of Columbia Intend
to establish an asylum and industrial school
for theorphan children of Master Masons
of the United States, to bo known as
the Garfield Masonic Memorial Institute.
They have scut out circularsjto the lodges of
thecountry describing tho plan and asking
each Mason togive SI.. TheTreasurerof tho
fund is the Hon. George U.Lorlng, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture.

BONDS. v
.

redemption of bonds under the 105th calto date, $15,-155,800.
SILVER DOLLARS.

During the week ended Saturday 005,487standardsilver dollars were put into circula-tion, against 485,400 the corresponding weeklast year. .

WAITING-FOR GRANT.A Republican Senator on good terms withmo Administration says the Presluont lias
not decided upon anynnw Cabinet otliccrsbeyond Frolmghuysen: that the Presidentintends to fill one Cabinetpmeo withanymanucii. Grunt may designate, and thatatpresent Grant hesitates between Chaffee and£ealc, but the Indicationsare thatDualo willbe selected.

- UPTON.Tbo President has accepted the resignation
« Asslstaut-Suoreiary-of-the-Treasury Up-too* to take effect the hist Inst.

THE RECORD, .

SENATE.Washington, D. 0.. Dec. 12.-Mr, Ed-
jnunds introduced abill for defraying theex*
Jrsordlnnry liabilities and expensesincurred
In consequence of the assault upon the Into
president ot the United States. It author-
Ues the Secretaryof Uio Treasury to pay the
Accessaryand reasonable expenses incurredubehalf of the late President, provided the
Mgregute sum allowed and paid does not ex*«*dßloo,ooo.

Thecimtr submitted a memorial from tne
legislature of Minnesota for an approprla*
Jton for the Improvement of the Mississippi
«lver from8u Anthony’s Palls to New Or*•caus. it slates theImportance commercially
uu.lu point ot revenue of theregion drained
by die Mississippi and Its navigable trlbu*
uries, which produces 00 percenter thecorn,toper cent of the wheat, 83 per cent of thdfo«s, fri per cent of tho tobacco,77per centofcotton, and CO per cent of tl»o value of

i 9 Bloclc the whole country. Ue--4,i a special committee on the Missis**.V ver Improvement,
a# #viHons •

w lsre presented for the abolition® ifin Ux 0,1 hank-checks.ii*} 1?,w «re Introduced and referred:
i.

r* Edmunds—For defraying tho ox*
in

ordinary liabilities and expensesincurredliW,°. B?iu on
.
Co tbo assault upon the Pres*of the United States; also toamend Bee,WIT; ot the Hovlsed Biutuios In reference to®T.W f or other Purposes.

*wakfort,V Kyl#m*”Vor a Public bulldmg at
Morrill-JTo enable the Notional Bank*

ff00. 1?^011 1° extend their corporate limits.
Itavi*, i*u. eMI llaij—To amend the section of the
can of tui®* relating to license fees of offi*

u Vessels.Mr. Uarrlwn—For delivery to the Society

of tho Array of iho Cumberland of condemnedcannon toaid in the erection of statue of Uen.
Onrtleia.

Ily Mr. Rutler-To establish an oduealtonal
fund and apply a portion of tho proceeds of
Fnbllo lands topublic odiioatlon, and toprovldonr iho more complete endowment and support
of collegesfor tho advancement of solouttllo
and Industrial odunatlon.Ily Mr.Morgan (by request!—Granting right of
way over public mads la Alabama and a grunt
of lands In said Htnlo In aid of tbodulf & Chi-
cago Alr-Llno Hallway Company, and for other
purposes.

.
.

Ily Mr. Plumb—For thosato ofa bortionof tho
Fort Leavenworth militaryreservation.

Mr. Pugh submitted a resolution requesting
the President to communicate to the Bonnto, it
not Incompatible with tho public interest, the
instruction sent to our Minister In London in
regard lo tho modification of the Ctaytou-Uul-
wer Treaty. Agreed to.

Mr. Hltdr submitted n resolution Instructing
the Committee on Education and Labor toIn-
quire Into tho condition of common-school edu-
cation In tbo United Biates, and report thereon,
and also ns to what measure. In tho opinion of
thocommittee, Congress can lawfully and prop-
erly enact lo aid of auoli education. Adopted.

Mr. Hoar Introduced”) bill for tho education
of Indian children, upon wblobbe gave notice of
his Intention tospeak.

Tbo Tariff-Commission bill was then taken up,
and Mr. Garland made a speech thereon. Ho
maintained that a tariff—that is, atax upon peo-
ple who consume imports upon which It Is lm-
'posed—when fairly and Justly levied, bus always
been a favorlt ramie of raising revenue. The
suras paid enter Into tbo current expenses of
those paying them, and tbo burden is not felt,
ns when tbo payment is made direct and at n
fixed and stated time, when tho clllaon is called
upon to pnya tax to be used In carrying on tho
Government. Tbo amount so claimed to bopaid should bo lu proportion to tbo ability of
that eltlwm to pay. and to the protection afford-
ed him by tbo Btnto. These maxims, or, Indeed,axioms, the speaker said, woro violated
In every tariff enactment which la orig-
inated (or protection, or controlled
by tbo doctrine of protection. In
bis own Judgment neither tbo doctrlnoof pro-
tection nor that of free tradebad a resting-
place In this country. After quoting from tbo
tariff speech of Mr. Voorbecs at Atlanta, and
frotn tbo remarks of Mr. Morrill, ho said tho
overriding argument, that which wasaffecting
this country today In regard to tho tendencies
of n protective policy, was that they wore but
a stop to, and led up to, the monopolies whichnro oppressing this country beyond all others,
to Its injury.

Mr. linck followed Mr. Garland, and replied
to Mr. Morrill. Mr. Heck said: “Mr. Morrill
has argued that wocro gettingrich because wo
arc exporting moru than wo aro Importing; but
wo would only huvo to turn the protection
wheel u llttlo more nod wo would hnvo no Im-
portsat all—lt would be all exports. Tbo farmer
who exports $ 100,000 In grainmust hove machin-
eryand supplies locurry on bis operations. Thoseare offered to him for SOO,OUO. Tbo Morrill pro-
tective tariff save to him: * You shult not bavo
thorn unless you pay SIO,OOO for the privilege;
but wo havo Congressional pots in Now England
who willsell thorn to you fur $00,000.’ Instead of
tbo price of IDO,DUO, at which oil bis competitors
elsewhere got iliotu, ho pays SOO,OOO mNew En-
gland.and the Senator from Vermont and his
lolluwcrs order our officials to record tho glori-ous fact that tho balance of trade is in our fa-
vor. Tho people must pnya foreign price with
tho tax added. Tho manengaged mtrade Is Im-
poverished by It. and tho country thereby gets
no revenue, while the man not onguired In tbo
samo trade, and whoought not tobo entitled to
any of its proceeds, receives, throughCongres-
sional legislation, all tho profits, tho exporter of
grain being forced to buy all* his supplies from
that limn. Enlargingupon tho practical opera-
tion of tbo protective tariff, Mr. Hock said that
In IWO, after tho protective tariff of is
per cent, our shipping Interests bad advanced
until our tonnage was almost equal to that o'
England, nndgreater than that or all tho work i
beside. Now, under tho Morrill protective
tariff,our ships havo been driven from tho son,
until wenro now paying $100,000,000 per year to
foreign nations Instead of receiving from them
s2A,ouii,ooO of the balance in our favor,as wodid
in 1800.

At thoconclusion of Mr. Heck's remarks bills
on tho subject were referred to tho Committee
on Finance.

Tho Civil-Service Reform bill of Mr. Pendle-
ton was then taken up, and laid over as untin-
Ishcd business for tomorrow.

Mr. Davis (Illinois)introduced a bllltocstab-lists a Courtof Appeals. Referred.
Mr. Davis (W. vn.) introduced u bllltotupcal

certain laws relatingtopermanent and ludctlnit
appropriations. This bill was introduced by Mr.
Duvis In tbo lustCongress, and passed tbo Senate,

Attern short executive session, adjourned,
(tills and Joint resolutions introduced today,

eighty. »

MORTUARY.
Fanoral at Philadelphia of tho Lato

Col. Forney.
rmr.AnEMMirA, Pa., Dee. 12.—T00 funeral of

Col. Forney took place today. For sovoralboura
lines of men, women, and children entered the
house and viewed tbo remains. Many promi-
nent citizens wero present, including Qcns..
Hancock,aicklcs, and Rutf, ox-Spcuker Randall,
Mayor King and city olllclals generally, George
W. Chlltls, John Russell Young, A. K. McClure,
and many other well-known Journalists. Tbo
interment took place in West Laurel 11111 Ceme-
tery. Newspaper publishers and editors Dossedresolutions of condolence with tbo family and
attended tho funeral ina body.

Interment at Aurora, lit., of tlio Re-
mains of ITIlMtt Jennie Bruce*

Special DUpateh to Tho Chicago ZVtbtme*
Aurora, 111., Deo. 12.—Tho remains of Miss

JonnSn Bruce, daughterof M. It Bruce, Esq., q
well-known merchant tailor, wore brought to
Aurora for Interment today. Some tlmo ago
sho was compelled to resign her position ns
toaoher In tho East Bldo public schools bccauso
of falling health: uut her many friendswota
surprised and saddened to hoarot her untimely
deathby consumptionat Laportu, lod.

The Body of Col* SlmfHicr Will Leave
Troy for Louisville Toduy.

Troy. N. V., Deo. 12.—Tho body of Col. Tal F.
Sbnffnor loaves Troy tomorrow In charge of
Bank-Kxmnincr dolman and a delegation ofOdd-Fellows. viaCincinnati, for Louisville.

SUICIDAL.
A Conscience-Stricken Saloonkeeper*

5/wcfeil Dtrpatch to'Tho Chicago rrti»un».
Green Castle, Iml., Doo. 12.—A saloonkeeper

ofClorordalo, thiscounty, named Hurl, took an
ouuco of laudanum yesterday with suicidal In-
tent. After a night of work by the physician
his lifewas saved. Hart Is a young man, andonly recently embarked in tho liquor business.
His conscience condemned him so strongly,lt Is
Hupposod, that bo sought toatone fur bis sin by
taking his own life.

Disappointment In Love,
flprelalDlipatch to Tfi« Chicago means.

Springfield. HI., Deo. 12.—Joseph West, an
engineer on tho Wabash Hallway, attempted
suicide today by taking chloroform, which bo
obtained by representing thot It was for bis
wife, lieassigns disappointment In love as hisreason fur wanting to ulo.-Tbe Sheriff has taken
him Into custody until bo braces up. •»

* Jealousy*
Special Diivateh to I7i< ChUaoo 3Vfbun<*

GrandUAi’ios, Mich., Doo. 12.—Aspecial says
that a man named Doylo banged himselfat Fre-
mont Contra this afternoon In tho Commercial
Hotel. Jealousy was the uimso.

PROHIBITION.
Gov* St* Joint** Proclamation Regarded

ona I'lcco of Idiocy*
' BpttM DUpatch to TM Chicago TrtAun*.'

LKAVCNWOUTH, Kos., Deo. 13.—Public opinion
In Leavenworth is disposed to look upon Bt,
John’s proclamation, Issued Saturday, offering
rewards to bo paid out of subsequent legislative
appropriations to load to tho conviction ot the
violators of the Prohibitory law, and punish*
moot ot county and city officials who fall to on*
force the law, os a plooo of Idiocy unbecoming of
the Governor of the State. They also feel In*
dignaot that halfa down are singled, when It Is
notorious that tho law U violated almost every-
where In thoßtaie Just as Uagrantly. The belief
is, however, that the proclamation will be as
fruitless to suppress the liquor truffle as the law
Itself has been.

91,000 Licensee*
aptclal Pupate* to 77* Chicago TXbuns,

Omaha, Neb., Deo. 13.—Tbo Liquor-Dealers*
Unlou held a secret mooting this afternoon, at
which theyreconsidered last week’s action, the
majority having then voted against taking out
licenses. Doth elements of the union wore har-
monised today, and an understanding reached
that the members who esnoot toko out licenses
willnot Interfere with tne sixty or soIn thp bltr
who are applying for licenses: also, tbsbotn
tbo members continuing in the truffle aalnhoso
retiring from It will maintain the union, with
tne hope ot ultimately effecting the repeal of
the high license law.

EVANSTON.'
. The order In which the streets are tobe num-
bered bos been determined, and residents are
now instructed tooaUontbe Village Clerk and
got tbe number allotted to tnom.

During tbe present week tbo water-works will
bo repaired, and consequently water will be
shut off during about a half hour each day.

Attho last meetingot tho Eclectic Boclety the
following.officers for tho current year were
eleotediTresideut, Ur. B. D. Evorlngbsm; boo
rotary, Mr. Oeorgo Watson Smith.

Invalid wives and mothers quickly restored to
health by using Urowu’a Iron Bitters*

THE ASSASIN.
Spirited Colloquy with a

Horse-Doctor in Court
Yesterday.

Jtho Horse-Doctor Can See
.

Pink-Eye In tho Pris-
oner.

The Horse-Doctor Easily Makes a
Laughing-Stook of Davidgo,

tho “Snmrty.”

lo Then Talks Learnedly, of
the Assnsln’s 111-Favored

Countenance.

Guiteau Grins Horrible, a Ghast-
ly Smile, and Shows'

His Glee.

Court Adjourns After an Abominable
Tirado by tho Slayer of

Garfield.

The Horse-Doctor Will Continue to
Uso Up tho Prosecution

Today.

A Sensation Created by a Cry in Court
of " Shoot Him Down

Now!"

“siioot mar down!”
THE CRY IN COURT YESTERDAY.

Special IHipateh to Tht CMcaao TVibuti*.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 12.—“Shoot him

down nowl” These words wore uttered
with great deliberation by a clear, rcsoluto
voice at about halt past 1 this afternoon,
near ond of ttio doors of the court-room
where tho Guitcau trial is proceeding. It
was a gloomy, rainy day outside, and, in tho
dingy court-room, which was darkened still
more by the noxious, murky atmosphere,
gas was almost needed. Guitcau had Just
before been hammering tho tabic with Ids
clenched list, denouncing the press, and de-
claring, with vulgar emphasis, that lie o|h
posed the total-depravity theory, and that
ho hail been u good Christian all
his life, save that ho committed adultery to
secure n divorce, and did not pay his bills.
“There Is no depravity about this. Judge/*
shouted tho prisoner, hammering the table.
“ 1 want lids Question of depravity settled
hero.

I HAVE NEVER DEEN DEPRAVED
in my life. 1 have been a Christian ail my
life/* An effort was made to stop the pris-
oner, but ho would’nt bo stopped. “ 1 have
been told/* ho said, “ that 1am hurting my
case by talking so much. 1 want to
say 1 am not afraid to go to
tho gallows if the Lord Almighty
wants mo to go. I expect tbo Lord God will
throw thiscourt and Jury out of tho window,
if necessary to protect me. I want to say
that tharo is a set of poodle-dogs of tbo press
who nro abusing me.. 1 despise thorn, and 1
am glad that tho hotter class of Journalsare
opposed to tbo hanging of a man in my con-
dition of mind.
1 REPUDIATE ANDDESPISE THEPOODLE-DOGS
ot tho press.”

“Shoot him down, damn him!” was tho
answer which came from n clear, ringing
voice in the corner, ot tho right of Judge
Cox. Tho assasln’s foulmouth was instantly
closed. The quivering wretch turneddeathly
pale. Ho cringed in his seat, and was dumb
with fear. Ho lookedns if ho thought his
hour had come, and hu no longer blasphemed
or called upon tho Deity. Thoro was, of
course, an excited movement in tho court-
room, and Judge Cox sharply callodoutfrom
the bench, “Who Is that? ” Tho officers

COULD DISCOVER XO OFPRXDKU
and thoincident passed, but thecowedwretch
who had just been defying tho Court and
abusing the counsel was stilled. Theoutcry
probably came from*a spectator who could
not restrain Ids indignation at tho black-
guard mouthiugs of the nssasin, who had no
purpose to assault tho murderer in that place,
at least where tho Innocent might suitor.
Uut there is

a srnoxo feeling
which has very deeply impressed Mr. Sco-
vlllo at least that, some time, a pistol maybe
fired firstand the outcry bo may afterwards.
“1 am afraid,” said George Scoville last
night, “that somebody will puta bullet Into
Gultequ's head before this trial Is over.”
Those who sat in tho dim light of the dingy
court-room this afternoon had some reason
to think thatMr. ticovillo’sfears were about
to be realized.

EXPERT TESTIMONY.
THE HOnSF.-DOCTOIt*

SpecialDlipaUh to 17U ChUaoo TVtßunc
Washington, D. C., Dec. 13.—Tho day

was occupied with the examination of tho
only expert In insanity tho defense has been
able thus fur to secure, although Gultoau
saidtonight that they had enough more like
Spltzko. Thewitness was Dr. E. C. Spltzka,
of New York City. He testified that ho had
examined the prisoner, and hud uut the
slightest doubt of ids Insanity. His con-
viction was fixed, however, before ho had
over seen the man. It was based upon his
published writings, upon his picture, his
family history, and the statements of various
people, more acquaintances of ids. lie pub-
lishedan article In the Medical Record of
Got. SO, In which ho took the ground that tho
nssasin was Insane, and ought not to be
hung. Oct. 01 ho was approached by Judge
Dorter, but toldhim that he could be of no
use to the prosecution, and did not wish to
testify on either side,

HE CAME ON AN ATTACHMENT,
he having disregarded a subpomn, and testl*
lied under protest. Dr. Spltzkn regards
Guiteauas a congenital moral Imbecile or
monstrosity, or, according to tho classi-
fication of some, morally lusano.. The
Doctor admitted moral Insanity to exist
In rare Instancosonly. In hlsmontalcalibre,
and with reference to his legal attainments,
he ranks him as a third-class shyster, lie
has low cunning rather than ability, and,
having a certain cud In view, Is not scrupu-
lous ns to the means by which he accom-
plishes 1U . Ills projects are morbid and his
assumptions Incorrect, but his conclusions
are logical. Dr. tipttzka thought that delu-
sive Ideas and •

a tendency to form uoruid projects
are the characteristics of this formot Insan-
ity, To illustrate, Gulteau to]d him yester-
day that the American people would never
seei him hanged, that, a{tor the trial, he
would goEurope for three months, thenre-
turn, and lecture to • great audiences. The
doctor saidtha)no sane criminal In Qulteau’s
shoes would formeach a plan, or Indulge hi
such anticipation. In.his examination of
Gulteau, yesterday, he found certain phys-
icalslgns of congenital moral Imbecility to-
wit: the expression of-his eyes; the facial
muscleshe found also�deficient in Innova-
tion,lnconsequence of which thellnes onone
sideof hls facodroop; and ’ his tongue
protruded swerve)} to the left
m& ARTICULATION OP THE LABIAL SOUNDS
Is Imperfect. One side ot blsjiend Is up-
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preclably larger than Iho other, am! It is
what Is called eliombo-ccphallc, with o ver-
tical ridge running down the occipital bone.
•Such abnormalduve/opmentaof the cranium.
If marked Iji degree, Indicate heredity.
Wlillo holding himself disqualified to say
positively whether tho prisoner know tho
abstract difference between right and wrong,
ho had no doubt that he know, as a lawyer,
the ordinary legal consequences of a crim-
inal action. Bpitzka'was subjected to

A SEVERE CIRIWI-EXAIIINATION,
which Is not yet concluded. In tbo course
of it it appeared that ho Is but no years of
age; that ho has practiced hut six years;
that he lias never been Jn charge of any In-
sano asylum, althoughhe has tried to securo
places In many; and Uiat ho has been a
teacher In a veterinary college, on account
of which Davidgo, In his cross-examination,
called him a horso-doctor. But there will
be medical experts who never hnvo been
horse-doctors, and who are more than
20 years of age, whoso reputation
Is international, some of whom for
halt a century havn been authorities upon
insanity, and who now have charge of the
principal Insane-asylums of tho country.
They wilt testify on* behalf of the Govern-
ment, and their opinion Is practically unani-
mous that Guiteau is sane and legally re-
sponsible for the murder of Gen. Garfield.

SIXTEEN OF THESE EXPERTS
have already held a consultation, Including
some who were summoned for Guiteau, and
they all agree Dint Guiteau was responsible
for the murder. It is not known how these
eminent experts will regard the testimony
of tho veterinary surgeon,' Spltzka, who
boasts that ho treats asses, bill it
Is certain that there Is to be noImportant
conlSict of opinion among those Justlyen-
titled tobe called exports hi Insanity. An
Interesting fact has been disclosed by tho
consultationof theso medical gentlemen. It
is that tho new generation of medical men do
notadmit tho doctrineof moral Insanity, but
Insist that where the Intellectual faculties
are not impaired a man must bo held re-
sponsible for his own depraved acts, and may
not give way to his passions and Irresponsi-
ble madness. Tho points as to which the
Governmentexperts aro

UNDERSTOOD TO HAVE AGREED
aro supposed to bo these: The head, al-
though not exactly symmetrical, Is not bad-
shaped, and tbo fact that tho hair is cut closo
makes its irregularities prominent. The
prisoner docs not havo restless sleep, nor
does he have fever. Guiteau Is subject to no
excitement beyond that which n man who is
cosily Irritated has. There aro no indica-
tions of any brnin-troublo; the peculiar look
about his eyes when In the court-room,
wlicn excited from fear of being shot, or in-
flamed with anger, disappears when he re-
turns to his cell, showing that what has been
called tho insane look in his eyes when in
public is dun to fear and excitement, and not.
toany mental disturbance.

NOTES.
TODAY.

SpecialDUpates to TW Chicago Tribune.
Washington*, U. C., Doc. 12.—TheGulteau

case, which has since the opening been Inter-
mitted two days (other than Sundays), and
been confined to half sessions on tiirceother
days, will be resumed at 11 o’clock tomorrow
morning. Thu prosecution will prove still
further tho reckless sacrillceof the Interests
ami feelings of every ono whom Guitcnu
could dominate'or outwit for his own pur-
poses.

THE YET lIE.MAtNTNa sensation*
is tho appearance of Mrs, Uuumireas wit-
ness against tier formerhusband, when there
is n general impression that Gnltcau will ex-
haust the last resources of ids improvised in-
sanity. It Is thought on both sides that tho
trial will terminate byChristmas, but may bo
prolonged until Now-Yenr’s-Uay.

THE EXCEPTIONS
whichMr. Scovilto lias taken will he put at
tho head of tho trial calendar by the General
Term, which meets ou'r the 2d of January.
They will adjudicate the exceptions within a
week. Then, allowing two weeks for a set-
tlementof tho question of jurisdiction upon
habeas* corpus or otherwise, tho accusedwill
most probably know his fate by the close of
January, certainly before the endof Febru-
ary. Guiteau had

A QUIET SUNDAY
at the jail. Though there was a large num-
ber who called there in the hopes of seeing
him, but few were allowed the opportunity,
ns Guitenu had told the Warden thatho did
not want to see many, as he was busy think-
ing up the points ho would make in his ar-
gument to the Jury, which he will make
after Mr. Scoville finisheshlsspecch. In the
afternoon Mr. Scovlllo and Dr. Sjdtzgacalled
and remained some time with him. To
them Guitenu spoke freely, lieonly learned
yesterday that Mr. Scoville Intended to de-
liver

a runi.ic lecture
this week, and he was anxious to ascertain
what Air. Scoville would talk about. Air.
Scoville said it would be on matters outside
of tho trial. “1 hope you will have a big
house,” said Gultcau, “but don’t try to make
your audience believe I am a fool, as you
would huvo made the Jury believe hod Inot
prevented you from doing. That won’t go
down. It will bean insult to their Intelli-
gence.”

mason’s dult.et.
Castshave beeli made-of tho bullet which

was tired at Gulteau by Sergt. Alason. When
the bullet struck the wall It flattened out,
tho edges Uvlng a perfect outline of Gul-
teau’shead. Thofirst cast was not very per-
fect, tho plaster which was used being too
coarse. Another castwill bo made, by which
a better result Is anticipated. Copies of tbo
bullet are to bo given to officials and others
who have naked for them.

DYNAMITE.
Warden Crocker Ims received recently a

numberof anonymous letters advlshjg him to
remove tho prisoners from the wlug of tho
Jailoccupied by Guitenu, so that, In the event
ofa dynamite explosion, no other lives ex-
cept that of the assasiu will be endangered.
Thowriters only intend to convoy a friendly
warning, and Intimate thpt there is no doubt
of tho dynamite explosion.

THE TIUAIu
ritOCEEDINfIft.

Washington, D. C., Dec. lA—The first
witness in the Gulteautrial today was Dr.
Edward CharlesSpilzo, ofNew York. Wit-
ness had made the study of nervous and men-
tal diseases a specially, and had been called
to testify os au expert about twenty-five
times. Witness examined the prisoner in
jail yesterday, and was satisfiedhe is Insane.
Witness considered themain featuresof the
prisoner’s cose to bo a tendency to the forma-
tionof delusiveopinions and morbidprojects,
and strong indicationof Imbecility of Judg-
ment. “Ami while,”said the witness, "I
have noother evidence than the expression
of his face, 1 should have no doubt thathe
Is a moral Imbecilo or moral monstrosity.”

Scoville then read the witness a hypothet-
ical question, and asked if, in his (witness’)
opinion, Uie prlsonerwas sane or Insane on
the 3d of July. Witness declined to answer
any hypothetical question in a case where he
had biado personal examination. Witness
considered the prisoner insane when he ex-
amined him. lie believed homust havobcen
in more or less of a morbid mental state
through his life, and thathe was probably In-
sane on the Sd of July. ■ \

Thecross-examination was quitepointedly
directedto witness’ practice and standing os
an export, and Inquiries were made os to
witness’ position as
a rnoFESsou at a ykthuinajiv school
Kcovllle objected to tho question as nol

pertinent. ' 1
Davidgo replied: “Theattainments of this

witness have been paraded by counsel on the
other side, and we think it decidedly perti-
nent to thiscase todiscover what opportu*

nitles for professional acquirements witness
has enjoyed.”

ftcovlllonoted an exception.
Witness had no reason to fed ashamed of

his sphere of duties In Uiatconnection.
Davidgo—Yes; hut your treatment at that

time must have been confined mostly to
horses, and these gentlemen, then, aro wlmt
are known as "horse doctors,” aro they
not?

Witness (reddening and with some excite-
ment)—” My treatment hasbeen confined to

asses. When an ass with two legs asks mea
stupid question Iendeavor to treat him as he
descrves.”--((leneral laughter.]

Witness statM thathe visited the jail un-
der the assumed name of

prop. hhown, a phrenologist.
He desired to talk to the prisoner unawares,
soho protended lo mako a physical examina-
tion. Witness was asked if prisoner wns
able to distinguish between right and wrong,
nnd declined to expressan opinion os to his
moral responsibility, but from his examina-
tion of tbo prisoner ho was of opinion that
since he (the prisoner) has been a lawyer he
has always known the ordinary legal conse-
quencesof criminal acts.

Guiteau (Interrupting)—l liav’nt been a
lawyer for five years, Judge. You see that
don’t help you any, Judge. Ask him if I was
responsible for my acts on the 2d day of-
July. ,

Witness would not undertake to express a
decided opinion os toUie mental condition of
tiie prisoner July 2.

Guiteau—There was nodepravity about this
business at all, and I think It Is a burning
shame for gentlemen of the prosecution to
harp upon

THAT .WORD DEPRAVITY.
I hove been Jaconsistent Christian all my
life, find because ! committed adultery to get
rid of a woman 1 did not love, and owea few
hundred. dollars, it is a burning sliamo for
thisprosecution loblacken my character.”

Despite cries of '‘.Silence, silence,” and
"Order,” Guiteau continued tostrike upon
tho tabic, and shriek out the top of ids voice:
“lam not afraid to go to the gallows if the
Lord Almighty wishes me togo there. -I ex-
pect an act of God that willblow this courtam) Jury out that window to protect me if
necessary. 1 want to thunder this in the
cars of theAmerican people.”

Davidgo (with an air of disgust)—Oil, this
pantomime business is getting played out

Guiteau—You arc getting played out, androur theory of prosecution, too.
Recess,

AFTEU HECKS*.
As soon qs tho court was called toorder

Guitcau, with Hushing eyes and nervous
utterance, shouted out: “ Thereare u good
many poodle-dogs in ttie press, and I want to
express mycontempt for tiiese poodhMlogs
of the press. Tim lilgh-toued press of the
country nro beginning to express their
opinion that it would be a crime to hang n
man who was in my condition the 3d of July
when 1 was Impelled upon the President.”

Some one In the audience cried out:
“Shoot him now!”

“Cries of “Order I” from the Bailiffs re-
duced the audience to quiet, and Ur. Spitzka
again took the stand.

Tho witnessconcluded that from the shape
of the fare ami tho head, and defective inno-
vation of the facial muscles, and from tho
pronounced deviation of the tongue to the
left, Hint the prisoner was born with unequal
development of tho brains; that his insanity
was congenital. The witness described witti
great particularity the peculiarities of head-
formation which beheld lie had detected in
the prisoner’s case, lie thought In the pris-
oner’s case that tho inequality iu the two
sides of the head was three times greater
than in the normal head. The inequality
could bo taken as an indication of moral im-
becility only in proportion to its degree. Tho
witness continued: “If 1 had only
THAT man’s [POINTINO AT OLUTEAU] MEAN

FACE
to judge by. 1 wouldsay he was a depraved
man, or an insane man; but Introducing
other factors, the unequal formationof the
head, theInequality of the facial expression,
mtd the deviation of the tongue, 1 am of
opinion that the trouble Is of congenital
origin.”

The closest attention was paid by Guitenu
to the evidence of this witness, and tilssatis*
faction was plainly indicated by the expres-
sion of ills countenance. The witness, be-
coming weary, was allowed to sit down,but
District-Attorney Corkhlll insisted upon Ills
standing up, as lie qould not see or hear him.
The witnessstood up, saying It was a trivial
matter whether Corkhlll could see or hear
him.

OOITEAU WAS IMMENSELY AMUSED
at his retort, and witli a chuckiy said: “lie’s
a bad man for you Corkhlll. We got some
mpre of them.”

The witness, upon talking with the prison-
er, found he based ids conclusions upon In-
sane and Improbable assumptions; but,
granting Ids assumptions to be true, Ids con-
clusions were logical.

The cross-examination was conducted with
the evident purpose of discrediting tho direct
testimony, but Spitzkn was more than a
match for Ids questioners.

Col. Corkhlll sharply questioned tho wit-
ness in regard to an article'ho hud contrib-
uted to a medical journal. Aspicy colloquy
fallowed, which (iulteau interrupted by
shouting: “It seems to cause you consider-
able trouble. You had better cool off, Cork-
hlll. 1 haven’t seen you heated so before.
It’s 3 o'clock. We had better gohome.”

The witnesswas asked if he had not ap-
peared as an expert In a certain case, and,
after taking a fee on one side, returned it,
and taken a larger one from the other side.

Tilewitness replied with some warmth,
“You have no basis for such a question; and
no man dares maku the assertionupon which
he could foundIt.”

Gultcau again interrupted
IN A fIIIKAT ItAOE, *

and In a voice which completely drowned
tho utterances of tho counsel and witness,
yelled out: “That’s a very dirty question for
you to ask, CorKliitl. It JustBults|your bruin.
I’m going to ask Arthur tokfek you out of
tills case. Why, this mail is one of the first
scientists of tho country. Why, ho would’nt
condescend to spit on you, Corkhlll. You
are inbad repute, Corkhlll, witli every mem-
ber of this Bar. You are an unmitigated
nuisance In tillscase.”

Thowitness finally answered, “Afost de-
cidedly, no.”

The court adjourned without concluding
the examination.

STOnilS’ SAY.
OUITBAU WILL JIANG—CIUTICISMS ON TUB

CONDUUTvOF TUB TUIAi*
Emery A. Starrs returned to the city yes-

terday fromhis recent trip to Washington,
where, os is well known, he contributed but
little aid or comfort to the defense by his
testimony (u the Uutteaucase. In referring
to the case yesterday he remaiked to Tub
Tuiuunk representative who called upon
him that lie did not care to suy anything
about his own testimony, which had been
published aud already sufilcientiy comment-
ed upon. “The fact is,” headded, “thatmy
testimony speaks for itself, and 1 have noth-
ing to aad toit by way of explanation, com-
ment, or otherwise.”

”Looking at the case in Its present stage,
Mr. Storm, what, In your opinion, will be its
outcome?”
“| THINK OUITEAU WILL BK CONVICTED.”

“Mis attempt to prove himself crazy bos
been too transparent, has It?”
” Crazy is not the right kind of word.

Nothing has so far appeared in the cose toi
indicate thathe didn’t, at the time of the
ossasinatloD of the President, and before It,
ami during all the tlmeslnce then, fully com-
prehend the dlfiereuce between right and
wrong—fully understand the nature of the
act which he committed and Us conse-
quences—and, consequently, nothing toshow
or, In my judgment, tendingto show that he

hadn't control over his own conduct, and
nothing showing or tending to allow that no
was acting under any Irresistible Impulse,
proceeding from a diseased brain or from
any other cause. The public are pretty well
convinced that he has a very badly-balanced
mind; that he hasn't good, strong common
sense; and that lie has
ax txomuxATi: ursirr fob xoTomr.TV,

and would slop at nothing to achieveIt. But
I have yet seen nothing In Uia ease to Indi-
cate that, In a legal sense, he was or Is in*
sane. lie hashad a perfectly clear conipre-
henston of therase from the commencement
of the trial, and of the points Involved In It,
HU hursts of violence and his abuse of wit*
nesses and others have been Indulged in be*
cause he thought htmselfsafc In soUondnct-
Ing himself. Had lie apprehended punish-
ment of any kind for these outbursts. I
haven't the slightest doubt but that he
would have been entirely quint.”"What kind of a court Is It that allows
such disgraceful proceedings, and oermlls
these Indecent assaults upon the Govern-
ment’s witnesses ”

“ Judge Cox Is a man of very excellent
standing In Washington, and doubtless has
been proceeding upon the assumption that
he would give too prisoner the largest lati-
tude possible, so that there could bo

no Kititoit ix Tiir. nr.conu,
nor In the proceedings. But lliavc nodoubt
that It was In his power, ns It is In the power
of every court, to ntnlntaln common decency
amt order in the proceedings, and that some
method could have been found for punish-
ing Gultcau for contempt—either In his posi-
tion as counsel or as prisoner—wldch would
have been effectual. I think, too, tlmt
had the court-room been cleared two
or three times, at an exhibition
of applause and laughter, a very
salutary result would have followed. It Is
clearly within the imwer of the Court to
allow (he presence of no one hut the counsel,
the officers of tho court, and the witnesses,
and. had this power been exercised, there
would have been mnen less demonstrations
onGuUcan’s part. And had tho court ad-
journed otany time when, In violationu( the
directions of the Judge, Gnltean hud In-
dulged in his abuse of witnesses, and had
been out In solitary confinement for twenty-
four hours and

KBIT OS RItEAD AND WATER
(luring that time, ll In rather my judgment
that he would have come hack at the expira-
tion of that time a much quieter man. If
Guiteuu appears as his own counsel, then he
hasn’t any more privileges than any other
counsel. Thefact that he has assasinated
the President of the United States doesn’t,
so long as he appears as counsel, give him
privileges which Judge Porter, or Mr. I)av-
Idge, or any other lawyer would have no
right to claim; and had either of these gentle-
men. acting as counsel, denounced witnesses
us liars and whelps they would have been
punished on the spot by any court In the
country. If Guiteau Is to be treated
merely as a prisoner, he should be treated
like other prisoners, and should have no
special advantages because he assasinated
the President o? the United States. Instead
of some Inconspicuous person. In other
words, he shouldbe made to behave himself,
though not by gagging him. nor by exclud-
ing him from Uie court-room; other methods
could be found to correct him.”
“Haven’t these very exhibitions hurt his

case, and hurt It badly V”
THE EFFECT OF THESE DEMONSTRATIONS

tins been very Injurious to Gultenu, and his
outbursts have worked a very great change
with reference to tbe opinions as to his legal
responsibility. lam assured that the Gov-
ernment ca.su Villi be simply overwhelming
against the plea of Insanity, and will not

. leave a vestige of thatdefense.” ..
. “Why haven’t I’orter and Dnvhlgo done
something to prevent these outrageous pro-
ceedlmts?” .

...

“Jt wasn’t theirbusiness, but the business
of the Court.”

,

,
“But Isn’t It their duty to protect their

own witnesses from Gniteau’s gross and in-
decent assaults?”
“L think It is, and a witness would be

justified In refusing toanswer another word
until he was protected from Insult.”

Mr. Slorrs was naturally disinclined to
enter Into any wordy warfare with Mrs.
Scoville, whose angry outburst at tbe con-
clusion of ids rather disappointing testimo-
ny was given In tho teporls of the trial at
the time. Tho reporter called his attention
to the matter, ami he dismissed It with the
brief but explicit statement that he had
never even led Mrs. Scoville to Infer that he
should testify that Guiteau was Insane;
much less had he ever made, or ever prom-
ised to make, an affidavit to that etfect.

i .1—

THE FIRE RECORD,
A Packing-House and Rendering Es<

tnbllslimeiit lit St. LouU Destroyed.
St. Locus, Mo., Dec. 10.—The packinghouse

and lard rendering establishment of Hose Sc
Uros.,on Thirtieth and Hickorystreets, took (Ire
between & and 0 tbls evening from the bursting
of a lard tank. Tbo building was entirely
gutted, and Us contents, including n largo
amount of lard, bams, other meats, and POO bogs
slaughtered today and banging in tho cooling
room, were destroyed. Loss estimated at SBO,-
(U0; insured for about fOO.UUO, in
some twenty companies. Tho following
is a partial list of tbe insurance: $5,000 each in
La Conflance of Hurls and Commonwealth of
lloston: $2,600 each In tbo Phtunlx of London,
Northwestern Notional of Milwaukee. Transat-
lantic, Hamburg, Commonwealth of Uoetoo,
Star of Now York, People's of Newark, Fire-
man's of Dayton, Union of Philadelphia,Lorll-
lurdof Now York, Marine insurance Company
of St.Louis, Fire Assurance of Huglaml, West-
ern Assurance of Toronto, Norib German of
Hamburg,Westchester of New York, Amazon
of Cincinnati, New Hampshire, and $1,6(10 each
In tbo Commerce of New York and Northern of
Now York. Total, $66,500.

Insurance on tho Rolling-71111 Burned
Near Fltuburg, Pa*

Pirrsncnn.Pn., Dee. 12.—Tho loss on Groff,
Bennett Sc Co.’s rolling-mill, destroyed by lireat
Dennett's Station yesterday, will fall little short
of SOOO.OUO, on which there was $161,000. Tho In-
surance is distributed us follows: On tbo old
mill, Merchants' Sc Manufacturers', Pittsburg
Boatmen's, Cash, People's, and Artisans', SIO,OOO
each; and tbe Delaware, North American, Hart-
ford,Pennsylvania Fire, Pbamix of Hartford,
.Etna, Franklin of Philadelphia, Pbenix of New
York, Hoyal Fire Association of Philadelphia,
Queen, Continental of New York, Liverpool St
London Sc Globe, Homo of New York. Soring-
Hold of Massachusetts,each $6,000; the Imperial
and Northern, Hanover of New York, American
of Philadelphia, National of Connecticut, Mo-
nongabola of Pittsburg, each $2,600; Providence
Sc Washington of Hbudo Island, 12.000. Go new
mill—Home of Now York and Queen, $6,000
each;. City of Pittsburg, $11,000; •Artisans' of
Pittsburg. Uingham Union, and Pennsylvania,
$2,600 cacb; Humboldt, $2,000.

Some Small Chicago Flrea.
An alarm from Uox No. 364 at 10:10 last night

was turned In upon tbe discovery of fire In tbo
furniture store ut tbe corner of Hlue Island av-
enue and Polk street. The are started among a
lot of mattresses from some unknown cause,
and did S2OO worth of damage. .

Tbo alarm from lioz No. 122 at 0:20 last night
was false.

Tbe alarm from Box No. 817 nt 11:30 last night
was caused by tbo explosion of a gns-meler ina
meat marketat No. soft North Clark street. No
damage. ______

Destructive Plrc at North Sydney, N. S,
Halifax, N>H.,Dec. 12.-A Uro at North Syd-

ney burned W. H. Mooru St Co.’s warehouse; J.
W. Ingraham's store and Jowelry-bouso ad-
joining. and also a building on tho opuoslt side
nf the street, Lost over Insurance estimated at
• 100,000. •

At Now Holland* ItllclM Loaa 9000* No
luanrance,

Spteial DtisoKA to Tfu CkUago TrlAun*.
Holland, Mich.. Dec. 12,-Theresidence of P.

Jonkman was totally destroyed by lireat Now
Holland yesterday. Loss, loop; no Insurance.

Maclaine Work* Near Ualtlmoro*
Baltimoub, Dec.l2.—The foundry and ma-

chine works of itlcbard Wells & Co., ot Pell's
Point, wore partially burned tonight, insured.

A ranulDg-mm Factory at Otaego,
midi., llurncd.

Otseqo. Mlcb., Dec. 12.—Prentiss & Kevins’
fannlng-mlll factory buried last night. Loss,
•20,WO. _ <

CHARLESTON RACES.
CtiAtiLESTON, 6. C., Deo. 12.—South Carolina

Jockey Club, Hotel Slakes, for 2-year-olds, ouo
mile: La Gloria first, Letllna second, Donnie
Kate third. Time, I:fi2lf. ,

Mile and a half: Keuo first, Helen Wallace
second. Fellowplay third. Time. 2545 y.

Ouemllor Ballast Urst, Bonnie Castle second.
Time, TsWJf.

Consolation Purse, one mile: Keuo first,
prldo second, Uontaguo third. Time, I:4b.

IMPORTANT TO BREWERS. .
DtisaUA te TM CAUaso TtiAuns.

St. Paul, Mina., Doc. 12,—A suit of great Im-
portance tobrewers Is being heard in the United
States Circuit Court before Judges McCrary and
Nelson, being that of Matthew Gottfried vs.
Christian Stohlmau. Tho plaintiff la the pat-
entee of a device forputting pitch In (bo Inildo

of bear kegs, and this suit Is for infringement of
such potent. Tho plaintiff Is represented hr
F.pnratn Dunning, of Chicago, and tbe defend-ant by Walter If. Snnborn. Similar suits arepending against Anthony Young, It Koch etal.,Theodore llamlti, P. Funk, Frederick Emmett
John n. Mueller ot nl„ ti. Qluck, Lorens Kn-dnrln, John Ilrlck, A. Itennulcr. Jacob Christ,Herman Tepass, and Henry Bcbustcr. The suit
against Binhlroan Is (he test case by which att
willbe decided.

THE WEATHER.
ftigiial Rervlce,

Orncxor thbCmy.r SinxAt. Omcr.n, Wash*
tNOTox, I). C., Dec. 11—1 n. rn.—For the Lower
Lake region, cloudy weather, with rain, winds
mostly southerly, stationary or higher tempera*
turn.

For tho Upper Lake region, colder, partly
cloudy weather, with rain or snow, variable
winds, shifting to northwesterly, falling, fol-
lowed by rising, barometer.

For tho Upper Mississippi and Lower Missourivalleys, colder partly.cloudy weather, with rnlnor snow, variable winds, shifting to northwest-
erly, higherpressure.

For Tennessee and tho Ohio Volley, partly
cloudy weather, local mini, winds mostly smith-westerly. stationary or higher temperature, gen-
erally lower pressure.

The dlsplayof cautionary signals at all lake
Hs except Milwaukee, Grand Haven, and

Ington will bo discontinued on and after
the liitn.

The Chief Signal ORlccr furnishes tbo follow-
logspecial bulletin:

General rains have fallen In tbo Lake region,
Tennessee. Ibo Ohio Valley, tbo Middle stales,nod New England, and occasional rain In tbo
Northwest, tbo South Atlantic, and Gulf States.
At Pittsburg 1.04 Inches of min has fallen In tbo
riast eight hours. Winds In general nrn souther-

y. but have shifted to northwest In Minnesota
and Dakota. Tbctomnnrnturo has fallen about
SI degrees in Dakota and Minnesota, and risenin all districtscast of tbo Mississippi Itlvcr and
In too West Otuf States. Tbo greatest rise,
from 10 to hi degress, has taken place In Now
Kugland. The temperature averages HO derroos
shove mean for themonthin Missouri, Kansas,and Indian Territory.

(,’niCAdo. Dec. li— 10:18 p. m.—Tbo foil
observations an? taken at the same raomi
time at all tbe stations named

Station*.

Albany.
Alpena.
numarcK.UnQala...

Cberunne.
Cblcaitii...,

Cleveland..
Daranourt.)lf>B(lWUOd.,
liejtMin....
Iroaver
Uoa Mulnea*.Detroit.
DoUneClty.
Dalutb....
Dubuquo.
Erie
Ktcnnalia
Kurt Unlura....Fort Cnater....
KorlUlliKun....Kt. Aailnnlbo’o
Fort Garry
Galventon
Grand Haven..
Huron. Dak....
Imllanap-rria...
Kookiu
laiAnlmoa...J.a Cruaae.....
licavenwortb.
liOiiianlle...,
Muraneito....
Memphis
Milwaukee...
Mourbuad....Naabrllle
Nwrtb I‘lattc.

Oivaro
I’ltiabuntFort Huron.,
Furl Kads...,
Koubeiiur....
ban Abtuiilo.
banduaky..,.,
siirorewm..,
bprmKQeld..,
bu liuula
buFuul
«t, Vincenu.
Toledo-,,
VickabursYankton, D. T

Too maillo measure.
LOCAL OIIBRI

Tim*. Ilnr 3Vr. Uu

C:l3a. m. r.f.SsT 47.5 HI
]U:lBa. m. �i.U
2:isp. m. ti.vr, 4s.s to
C:l3p. m. tMU! lil.'i uu
iu:i3p. m. <;,u. uu
•Tooamnll in njooaiirn.
Maximumtemperature. AO.i
Mlnlrmuu temperature. a?.2.
Mean dallybiroaieitir. £>..<■
Mean dallythermometer. 4CMenu dallyhumidity. w.7.

OBITUARY,

The lion* Henry s. Smith* at GranA
Itaplde, Midi.

Social Dispatch to The Ckkaoo IVftruru.
Grand Hai’lU*. Mich.* Dec. 12.—Tbo lion.

Hoary 8. Smith, of that city, diedInst night, aged
Just01 ycors and a month, after suffering from
111-health for years, and from serious lllacss for
some months. Ho was one of tho leadingman*
uftiolurers and business-men of this city, bend
of theArm of Henry 8. Smith & Co., which bad
been prominent bore since 11*50. lie was u lead-
ing Greonbockcr In this State,' had served lbs
city ns Mayor twice, elected by that party, and
twice bud been defeated. Ho wasa candidate of
tbe party for Governor, and ran much ahead
of bis ticket, fur bu bad a large circle of ac-
auntntnnces, and was respected and esteemed
for bis integrity, consciousness, kindness, and
greatcharity. Ho leaves a widow, wbom bo
married two years ago at Evanston, and two
little daughters, 10 and i:i years of age, children
ofa former wife. Ho willbe buried In ClayvlUe#
Oneida County, N. V., bis former borne.

Him. O. J. Burdick, at St. Paul, HllniU
SpKldt VUpalch to The Chicago TrUun*.

St. Paul, Dec. 12.—This morning, Mrs. O. J.
Dnrdlck, residing with her daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Shear, at No. 627 Nlcolct avenue, was found
dead In bor bed. Sbe was about CO yearsof ago,
and retired on Sunday evening in excellent
Health and spirits, and tbe inexpressible shoes
to her relatives whoa they discovered hor dead
liody yesterday morning may be imagined.
Coroner Fulrburn was promptly notltleu, and
soon discovered that death could have been
caused by Inhaling pool gas, which bad escaped
into her sleeping apartment. Under the pn>
cumstaneesno inquest will beheld, and tno re-
mains will bo forwarded to Norwlco, Codil*
whore tbe deceased formerly resided.

George Harrington, at Holland, Hitch.
gyieiai DUoalch to The Chicago JVttuns,

Holland, Mich., Doc. 12.—One of tbe very
first American settlors of this neighborhood died
last night named George Harrington, aged 74. (

Ho was tbo father of ex-Mayor Harrington, of
tbls city. Ho settled here in tbe toll of r io.

Hire* Caroline Spaulding, of Coldwaler,
ffllcli.

Special Diipalch le The Chicago Ittftuns.
Coi.uwATßit, Mich., Deo. 12.—Mrs Caroline

Spaulding, mother of Aid. C. A. Spaulding, died
parly tbls morning in tho 80th year of borage.
Her remains willbe taken to Ann Arbor lor
burial tomorrow.

PATTI IN ORATORIO#
Auction Sale of Seal* for tbe Perform*,

unco of tbo “Ifleaalah” at Cincin-
nati.
Cincinnati* 0., Deo. 12.—The auction sale of

the choice of reserved scots for the oratorio of
tbe “Messiah” at Muslo Hull Dec. 28, at which
Muiu. Patti le engaged to Bing the soprano part,
began at 10 o’clock this foreuoon. Tho premi-
ums bid were nadltloual to the regular price of
I'.MiU a teat. Tho first uholco was bought by A.
C. Shuborthat f2ft. He took ono scat. Tbe sec-
ond choice was *IU,and tbe price gradually de-
creased until at the adjournmentof the sale, at
half-past 12, tbe premium wasa littleabove |3a
seat. More than 10Useats were sold. The total
sales for the day wore slightly over 1,400 seats,
ono-tblrd of the bouse, ut an average premium
of $3.50, makingthe averagecost of a seat M.
Uls thought now the eutlre bouse wilt be sold
by auction. .

BURKE, ALIAS PAGE.
lie la Wanted in Several IMaoes for

Itobbery and Theft,
Bfttial DUpalcA to Th 4 OAUaeo XViSuns*

Cleveland, 0., Deo. 12.—Uurke, alias Page,
the bond robber, Is not likely to bo free for
some time to .pome. Dan P. Kells has made
ullldavlt that Burke was In tbe Commercial
Dank Just previous to the robbery. Detectives
uro here from Albany, and have procured a
requisition for the prisoner, claiming that be la
a fugitive from Justice. This 1» based on the
alleged lurceuy of 10.000 from tho Bonk of
Cohoes, New York. Detectives uro also here
from Detroit, claiming that ilurko stole »!,«»

from the Urst National Hank of Doih
oases will bo beard tomorrow. Uurke sets up
the defense that be la not a fugitive from
Justice, that whou orreated be proceeded with
thootUcers voluntarily, and that be did not run
away toprevent arrest In New Iork otate.

STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Nsw Yomk, Deo. J2-Arrlvrd, the Egypt from

Liverpool! the Sorvia from Hamburg; the Ned-
erland from Antwerp; the Lake Champlain
from Liverpool, and tho Persian Uoosrch from

London* Deo. 19.—The steamerBohemia tailed
from Plymouth for tbe United States with tbe
steerage passengers sad cargu of thesteamerLessing.
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